
STUDIO RENTALS



classes &workshops
photo/video shoots
evening gatherings

great for:

studio rental pricing

$200+ GST/ 3 hrs
*starting at

*additional hours are billed at $50/hr during regular opening hours of 9am - 9pm.
Rentals outside these hours are billed at $100/hr.



full day (up to 8hrs):

$400+GST

studio rental pricing

full-day intensives
& trainings

great for:



BODYWORK ROOM

OTHER ROOM
RENTALS

reiki
shamanic healing

energy healing
massage

OFFICE

3 HRS: $150+GST
8 HRS: $300+GST

ENERGY WORK ROOM

massage
hypnosis

craniosacral
reiki

psychology
mediumship



PAYMENT &
CANCELLATION

POLICY

Payment is due in full to secure your
booking. Payments can be made via

e-transfer to
cityandsoulco@gmail.com

Once payment is requested, we will
hold your booking time slot for

24hrs. If payment is not received
within 24hrs we will release the hold. 

Cancellations greater than 30
(thirty) days prior to the scheduled

booking will be issued a 100% refund.

Cancellations between 2 (two)
weeks and 30 (thirty) days prior to

the scheduled booking will be issued
a 50% refund.

Cancellations less than 2 (two)
weeks prior to the scheduled

booking will result in a 0% refund,
however, you can change your

booking date for a $25 change fee.
Changes must be made 1 week prior

to your booking date to qualify for
the change fee. 

.



BEFORE YOU
BOOK

Rental Time:

Consider if you need time to set up
or take down before & after your

event and include that in how many
hours you request to book.

Extra Time:

If you go over your scheduled rental
time you will be billed at a rate of

$50/hr unless it is over 8hrs or after
9pm then it will be billed at a rate of

$100/hr

Capacity: 

With yoga mats: 12-15
Without: max 18



WHAT OUR STUDIO IS
NOT SUITABLE FOR

Hula Hoop, Baton, or Inversion
Classes that use walls as support:

Our walls are coated venetian
plaster that will crack if something

were to collide with them, including
pressure placed by hands or feet

Dance Classes with shoes:

Our floor is made of cork which is a
softer material that is susceptible to

punctures and scratches

Events with alcohol: 

We are not a licensed venue and
cannot host events where alcohol is

present.



CLIENT OFFICES

additional rooms for rent



BODYWORK ROOM

additional rooms for rent



Reach out to us at
hello@cityandsoul.ca to book

your rental or schedule an
viewing!

City & Soul Co
11806 126th St NW

#201 Edmonton, AB
780-249-2489

READY TO GET STARTED?


